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Some at One-Ha- lf

PerfectlySome at One-Thi- rd

Wireless Storm Warning Arrang-
ed

Some at One-Four- th

For.

Off Regular Prices Dressed
ARABIA BRINGS WILD BEASTS

Seho,net. William Renton nd Steamer
Northlander Both Cross Out Lumber
Laden Nothing of Any Great Mo

ment Occurs Blowing. Hard Up River

Our great nnul summer clearance sale commence today. The balance

of all our stock of summer good ha been marked down to good-b- y

prices.

SPECIAL VALUES IN MILLINERY
SPECIAL VALUES IN LADIES' TAILORED SUITS
SPECIAL VALUES IN LADIES SILK SUITS
SPECIAL VALUES IN LADIES' WHITE WASH SUITS
SPECIAL VALUES IN LADIES' WAISTS
SPECIAL VALUES IN LADIES' SKIRTS
SPECIAL VALUES IN LADIES COATS AND JACKETS

Everything goe t a special price from S3 to 80 per cent off it original
value. Nothing reserved. Bur bow and v money. , Everything

In the ttore is new and

Any nun who wears a

Hart. Schafiher Q Marx

Suit will get the verdict

of being perfectly dressed
I At JalofTs 120 llth Street

District Forecater Real will try to

get weather report from craft equip-

ped with wireless telegraph apparatus,
while they are far out at sea. Us hat
asked officials In the Weather Bureau
Service at San Francisco and Seattle to
take the matter up with captain of

commercial vessel that may be in a

position to tend message regularly to
North Head.

Through the North Head station prlv-at- e

message have been received from

ships 13(H) mile distant. Mr. Beala

assert that a report of atmospheric
conditions that far away would be par-

ticularly valuable to him and to the

public alike. He could Incorporate the

report in hi daily map, furnishing data
that could not otherwise be secured.
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Attention
Timbermen! READY TO WEAR, ALL

WOOL AND CORRECT IN

STYLE AND FIT.

The wireleo station on th roast are

operated uuder direction of the Navy
Department, which, It i thought, will
be willing to ait in the plan.

The steamer President, of the iFaciue

Coat Steamship Company's fleet, i the

only coaster a yet equipped with a

wirele plant. In a month or o tne
Governor, sister hip of the President.
will reach the Pacific, and he will car- -

ry similar apparatus, neiore me sum-

mer is far advanced many Oriental
liners are expected to Install it, and
furnish valuable weather reports from

OUR HAT SPECIAL
in which the profit is yours. A nobby line of

,

$3.50 Hats lor. $2.50
SEE OUR WEST WINDOW ;

Deep-se- a skippers say every offshore
vessel in the passenger trade will soon

be equipped with wireless. In time the

improvement will be regarded as fully

I want to personally see, this week if possi-

ble, the owners of

Standing Cedar Pole Timber
...

Within six miles of the Columbia
River or good tributary streams,

essential to a steamship, it i stated, at
the telephone to an office. Beside. It
will be a revenue producer, say those
who have given the matter thought.
Passenger, it is said, will furnish more

than enough busines to pay the salary
of the operator.

The German steamer Arabia left upnot small creeks, who will sell.
Tuesday night. She is from Hong Kong

and brought besides her large cargo of
1 1 1 t .1 kl
Dags severnt zwiugicm Bjiwuinui iu w
added to the collection in Portland City
Park. Tie Arabia was 19 day in mak

CHAMBER Or COMMERCE

ASTORIA, OREGON. John H. Whyte
"Uncommon Gothes."ing the trip from Yokohama which is

two day longer than the usual time.

ft.,.. k-
-J nil havv aena were

the cause of thi unusual ilelay. As

soon as she has discharged her freight
the Arabia will load a cargo "f Hour, Panama hats cleaned and blocked.
and she will finish so a to clear about Leave them with Dell Skull.

Fourth of July.

You Want Fire Works to Cel:
ebrate at Home.

June 25th.

Talking Msohlnss,
The steam schooner Delia cams in

Subscribe for the Dally or Weeklyfrom .Vast ucea. Khe had a big load offt 1 m
for The Little People,

Every parent In this city should In-

vestigate, at once, the new and ap-

preciable shoe for the youngsters, at
Chartee V. Brown's Commercial street
bouse. They are ealUd the "S. a
Souffer" and are the very epitome of

good wear -- and real comfort They
are going like wlld-- f re and the kids
themselves are after them because

cheee. The Delia on her trip up towed Asiorlan and get a Orephophon on
small weekly payments. Call on A. R.

Cyrus, 424 Commercial street for par
the San liueno Ventura into Tillamookcan
Bar. It was the San Buena Ventura

We carry a big stock of fireworks and
supply your wants, big and small,

at lowest prices.

DONE BY DEED. S

S$
Walter C. Kmitb et ux to Nellie

McKinley, lots 1 and 2, block 4l, lot
6, block 30, Warren", extension to
East Warrenton 5

Frank Melvin and wife to W. X.
Tones. SK. 4 s.r. II, T. 5 X., It.
10 W. v 1

United State to A. P. Parker,
sec 28, T. 1 X., It. 7 W; 1(10 acre..

L. S. A. to 3. T. Parker, NW. 14
see 33. T. 4X.. R.7W..

A W. Priest et ux to Godfrey von
Platen, timber land, T. 4 X., R. 7

W... 1

1

which recently by flying signal of dis ticulars.
tress, took the O. W. Elder out of her
course and delayed her a couple of

If a man knows anything of his ownhour on ber passage. It turned out
that the schooner was in a pretty bad they look so "comfy."anatomy hs must h swats that his

fix, the crew being on short ration and
almost every stitch of canva having

We Carry Flags from 10c. to $20.00
and Decorations of All Kinds.

SVENSON'S BOOK STORE,
14th and Commercial Sts, Near Foard & Stokes. Astoria, Oregon

Save Your Slips
Whsthsr you buy 10 cents orbeen blown to ribbons. A- -

tar's worth In Wise's elo tiling stors,'
The British steamer Kalibia will

finish loading 500,000 feet of lumber at

John II. Smith et ux to Grand
Rapids-Orego- n Timber Co., 6 9 In-

terest in SW, 4 ee. 21, T. 5 N,
It 8 W.......... 600

U. S. A. to Margaret Davl. NW.
4 of SE. see. 3, T. 7 X., R. 6 W.

stomach Is a msgnlflcent organ and
entitled to ths utmost consideration;

knowing that bs will sat at the Palace
when hs can conserve Its safety and

comfort, by sating only ths best

cooked, bast served and most eompen.
sating meal In the city of Astoria
day. ornlght, it Is always the same,
and the Palace habit U one that pays
to acquire. Arthur Smith Is a mas-

ter of the art of preparation and ser-

vice, of all things edible.

Humes Mill tomorrow. She will then

save your slips, and when you have II
worth you got a Piano number free.
Be sure and ask for your number for
the nest dance and Piano contest for
Wise's customers.

go to Rainier and after that to Pre
cott where her cargo will beHappy Colors

AIT IDEAL TRIPYoa know that there are colon which signify sadness, other which
indicate happiness but do yoa ever stop to think how often people are

The steamship Alliance which was Semersl Kogee.,;,;,:-- ;

Dr. J. A. Fulton has moved his offloeedown on time today bad for a passenger
maae saa or giaa Because 01 me coiorsr

Yoa know that children and flowers thrive best in
the sunshine. Why not have more sunshine in your
own home, then why not let us show yoa how to get
it in the walls by using

VI the CAXADIAX PACIFIC ROUTE
The popular route
The great scenic routs
The line Is equipped with the finest

on her trip up Sheriff Pomeroy and hts
prisoner. Charles Duke, en routs for from ths Star theater building to ths

new Astoria Savings Bank building, Ird
floor, where hs wUl be found from cw

Salem.
Qoldsn Oak

Rug filler and bird cages now In.

Rlldebrand et Oor.
pasenger trains in the world.

on.
The schooner William Renton which

loaded 400,000 feet of lumber at Coble Canadian Rockies.

Through the Rocky Mountain via theTk SanitaryWall Coating went to sea yesterday. She is bound Removal Notice,

Dr. O. B. Estes has moved bi officesfor San Francisco. Canadian Pacific route is an ideal trip.
The entire mountain trip can be made5 with Alabastine you will make from 480 Commercial street to ths new

Just Received
The secret of making good pictures

Is In having the best material, to
work with. Hart's drug stors hsvs
Just received a fresh supply of films
and film-pack- s, so get In ths gam
snd do It right

by daylight. Nothing better. DoubleThe British ship Buccleugh is reported
1 $&''m&& s,

Astoria Saving Bank building, 3rd

floor, where hs will be found from nowas having passed Dungenes bound for daily train service. Apply at local

office for full particular. James Flnlay-son- ,

agent.
tne Columbia on June liltli. She nail on.
from Hamburg.

able, more sanitary, and will
make your home a more cheer-
ful place to live in. Let us show
you how easy and economical
Alabastine is, and how the dif-
ferent tints and stenciled de-

signs can be combined to pro
The" steamer Northland went to sea NEW TO-DA-

yesterJay. She take a cargo of lum

ber to San Francisco.duce "exactly ineeneci
you want."

We will nmre to von (hat Alabas High Grade GroceriesThe steamer Lurline will sell excur
sion tickets the next two dav on acYESTERDAY'S BASEBALL SCORES.
count of the Rose Carnival at Portland,

tine la auperlor t tsverj ntlwr wall cor-vlu-t.
It rou will giro u u opportunity,

ALLEN WALL PAPER &
PAINT CO.

for $2.00 round trip, return limit June
24. (Sicned), O. B. Bleslnir, ajrent.Coast League.

At San Francisco Los Angeles 1, San
Social Dance,

The Liberty Bell Social Club will give

Most people want Quality as' well as
Prices. You can buy at our store,' at tbe
Lowest Prices, all kinds of Grocer-

ies, also get the Quality.another dance at Logan's Hall Satur-

day evening, June 22. Everybody come.

Francisco 0.
Northwest League.

At Butte Butte 10, Seattle 2.

At Tacoma Tacoma 1, Vancouver
At Spokane Aberdeen 4, Spokane

TELEPHONE CABLES CUT

THE G EM
C. F. WISE, Prop. Oliver typewriters and , automatic-R- .

Cyrus, 424

tf.
stenographer at A.

Commercial street.
Choice Wines, Liquors

and Cigars
Hot Lunch at all Honrs

Merchants Lunch From

11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p jn.
5 Cents

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main 81

SAX FRANCISCO, June 1!). Four
hundred telephone were put out of
commission this morning by the cutting

Columbia and Victor graphophonesJ of the cables south of Market street.Comer Eleventh and Commercial
and latest records at 424 Commercial
street. A. R. Cyrus. tf.

There are still 124 linemen on a strike
out of the original 187.ASTORIA


